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II News in r ef II-

A Drool < lyn woman will talto hol'
11rst automobllo rldo on her 106th
blrthdny-

.Postmnster
.

General Cortelyou hM
begun his annual vaca.tlon a.nd will
bo absent from the Ilollartmont for
about six weolts.

Secretary Shaw hna oustcd Asa
Hogers , col1ector of Internal revenue
for the Eastern district oC VirginIa ,

on the charge oC Ine1clency./ \

Twenty thousand citizens of Que-

bec
-

witnessed the unvolllng of a
monument to the Quebec s01l11ers who
lost tholr Uves In the South African
war.

Secretfiry Taft , at a banquet ton-

.dored

.

him by Filipinos , ouUlned the
administration's po1\cy\ In the Isles ,

amI aroused onthusll.m( among his
hoarors.

The contract for the construction
of the now custom house at Snn
Francisco hns been awnrded to 'fhom.-
ns

.

Duller of thnt city , nt his bill oC

1104000.
Twelve persons wore //lIIed , eight

probably fatnl1Y Injurel1 , and n score-
less seriously hurt, In a c01llslon on
the Nlcl <ol Plato rallroal1 at Jlsh.
mans , Ohio-

."Joo"
.

Cotton , the veteran turfman ,

dlel1 at DoUovuo hospital , Now Yorle ,

where 110 was tnltOn on August 8 to
undergo an oporatlon. lIe was about
70 )'ears pC age.

Chinese rosldents of King Kong are
applying to the government for POI"

mission to hold pub1\c\ meotlngs for
the purpose oC dlscussltlJ ; the boycot !

on Amerlcnn goods.
Walter Snnger Pulhnnn , son of the

late George M. Pul1mnn , wns thrown
from a buggy whllo driving In San
Mnteo , Cnl. , Sunday , and sustained In-

.jurlos
.

from which ho may dlo.
Nine italians were blown to shreds

and tholr hut reduced to atoms by a-

dynamlto OXlllosl n at the construc-
tion

-

camp of Dunlean' brothers , about
six miles from DurbinV. . Va-

."Durfalo
.

Dll1" Cod )' Is organizing an-

oxcurslon on camels through I gypt
and the Holy Land , It Is to bo pUl1ed
off early next yonI' and mal10 up of
tourists moslly from this country. .

'1'ho Now Orleans Medical socloty-
roCused to Indorse the theory of ar-

senic
-

as a 11roventlvo of yellow Cover ,

and Dr. Leaell , the Sl. Paul spoclallst ,

docldos to test the treatment himself.
General .Josoph Drlstow COmlJloted

his worle as spoclal Panama rallway
commissioner al1l1 left Washington
for Kansas to engage In newspaper
worle. Ho owns two newspapers In-

lhat stato.
The valuation oC tIto property of

Marshall Field In Chicago was fixed
at $40,000,000 by the board of rovlow.-
Of

.

the sum named $30,000,000 IIi In
real estate and the balance In per.-

sonal
.

property.
Acting 1\111.01' Charles V. Fornes of

Now York City , In 11. statement re ,

gardlng his wlCo's suit for dlvorco ,

sa'S the adtlon was brought because
oC the fanuro of cortaln persons to-

blacltmall him.-

ACter
.

dellboratlng nbout three hours
the jury In the case of the United
states vs. R. 1\1. Cobban , charged with
subornation oC 11erjury In tbe Unlte
States court yesterday at Helena , r
turned a verdict oC not guilty.

There are eIght cases oC plague It ,

Taltal , Provlnco of Atacama , Chne
The epldomlc of smal1pox in Valpl-
ralso

\
Is unchanged. Ncarly [j50 death :

have been recorded during the Ins
Boven days.

The Drltlsh steamer AtlIOS , whlcl
sal cd Crom Port Antonio , Jamaica , fOI

Now Yorlt , August 2 , with a cargo 0
frlllt , Is nbout eight days ovoNluo , ani
Insurance agents arC! beginning to In-

l1ulro nbout her.
William Henry 1\Iyors , a Phllado :

phla chauffeur , was convicted of in-

voluntnry mnnslaughtor and sentone-
cd to elghteon months' Imprlsonmen
for running down and lellling [jyeal-
ohl Eldon Carvor.

The commissioner oC the geneI'D
land office has wlUulrawn from entr.
115,000 acres of Innd In the Wntel-
v III 0 , Wl1.sh" Innd olUco. 'rho land ii-

to bo used in eonnectlon with th-

roclnmatlon worlts.
Charles King , an American , will b

hanged at Edmonton , N. 'V. T. , a
August 31. Itlng was convicted (
murdering I1.n Engllsh prospecte
named Unyward at Lessor Sla..
Lnlto , N. W. T. King cl1.me from 01-

1of the Dnltotas.
The Rov. C. Lidoll , vastoI' of t1-

1Swedolsh Lutheran cll\1rch at Vas
Mlnn" fell dead In 11. drug store at Re
Wing , Minn. He was on hlEr way
Chicago to attend the funernl of h-

daughter.. who had dlod In New Moxl (

of consumption.-
In

.

accordance with the orders of tl
,;enoral oxecutlvo board of the Inte-
natlonnl Assoclntlon of Structural 1-
1'Worlors

<

for 11. national strllto again
the AmerIcan Drldgo company , Hover
strlltos hnvo been callotl on the CO-

Ipnny'a contracts In Now Yorl <.

Durglars rnnsaclced the tashionab-
resldenco district oC Paris, steall-
tdaly\ property worth $8,000 ,

Mr, and Mrs. George Gould 111

many accidents during their auom-
bllo tour of Eur peJolli\ bolng . .Jnjurl-

In desoondlng n 'Bteop Incllno In N(

war.
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FIRE D STROYS NEW YORI { l

I CHURCH AND WORK OF ART

_
_

I

I __ -

.

-
st. . 'fhomas' Protestant Episcopal

:hurch , at New York , which was de-

.troyed
.

, by 111'0 Aug. 8, had stool1 for
OCtyenni at the corner oC Firth ave-

Iue
-

nnd Flctythlrd street , amI was one
DC the most Imposing edifices In the
::lty. It contalnel1 rare worlts of I1.rt ,

Including notable pnlntlngs by John
r..nCarge , nnd a brollto: bas relief }

Augustus St. Gaudens valued at $50 ,.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

RUSSIAN REFORMER
TELLS OF SITUATION

IN REALM OF CZAR
- Paul Mllyoul < ov , Russian reCormer ,

and a leal1er In the "Intollectuallsts"-
llberal party , who was exlled a few
yenrs ago for his lectures at the Unl-

.vorsltles

.

of Moscow and SoOa against
the autocrncy , has written his vlows-
on the present situation In Russia In
11. boole , "Russia nnd Its Crisis ," the
advance sheets oC which were issuel1
from the University of Chicago press.

The boolt , for the most part , Is an
exposition of the causes of the pres-

ent
-

'crIsis , but the author sums up the
situation by declaring the forces of op-

posItion
-

"still are not strong enough
to replace the government by II. vio-

lent
-

overthrow. "
ProC , Mllyoultov writes : .

"PoUtical l'ctorm-thls now Is 1.ho

general cry of aU shlldes of political
opinion In Russ\a.\ Dut Is this only
an opinion ? Are there no interests ,

no organizations , ready to fight Cor po-

.Utlcal

.

freel1om ? Are there no impell-
.ing

.

forces to extort it from a reluctant
government ?

"We have found the answer In the
present situation. Yes , the impelUng
forces are there , and they are two-

fold
-

; the material crisis and the po.
Utlcal disaffection. Russia Is passing
through n crIsis ; she is Ill ; and her
11lness Is so grave as to denmml imme-
.dlato

.

and radical cure. 'PalUatives
can bo ot no use ; r, her , they only
Increase the gravlt )' of the situation.-
To

.

pretend all Is right In Russia , ex.
copt for a (ew 'llIintenUonel1' persons
who 11.10 ml1.1tlng all the fuss , is no
longer ridiculous , it Is crIminal-

."Incrensed
.

and united as they are ,

the forces of OPllosltion stili are not
strong cnough to roplnce the govern-
.ment

.

by a violent overthrow. Dut
they are strong enough to malto the
use of vlolenco continuous , and by in-

.crenslng
.

this to I1recl1\lo any further
peaceful worlt of clvllzatlon.-

"Russin.
\ .

. wllnts 11101t1cal\ ropresent.-
ntlon

.

amI guarantees oC what 11.1-

'0caUetl the fundamental rights of in-

dlvhhllItyfrerlolH
-

oC el ci and ot-

slJeech , the right of assoclnU n anl1-

ImbUc meetings , llberty of the press ,

a strict reglmo oC the Inw , and the
'. free course of justice , which ImpUes

the repeal of arbitrary edicts and reg-
.ulatlons

.

, the abolition of extraordlnar
tribunals , and last , but not least ,

hnbeas corpus act-security (rom arb-
trary

\

arrest nnd domlcl\lary\ search. '
Comparing Japan with Russin th !

professor says :

"Things that wllh U8 took centurle !

to pass away in Japan appear to have
been crowded Into a short space 0-
1time. . Now , ono of the consequencel-
of this rapidity of IJrogress Is thai
the ancient tradition oC Japan , as i

were , had not tlmo to die out. nnd hal
Itept enough oC Its "ltallty to bo abll

10 to enter Into some degree of cobblna
1tlon with the clements of now me ant
! d culture.-
to

.

"Ono explnnatlon oC the (1trferencl-
la may bo that Boclot )' In Japnn Is not 8-

4o much democrnthel na in RUBsla. I

may be that it Is not so much eman
10 ....... ___ - _ _ ..r
II'- Professor In Hard Luck.-

It

.
) Charles Rouxel , latel )' InoCessor of-

st bellosloUres In the Un1\'erslty oC lIon.
11.1 duras , was Bent to the worlthouso In-

n New Yorlt the other day for a month
as n vagrant. 110 was arrested in a

,10 parle which hall been l11s enl )' home
19 for 80mo time. Rouxel was driven

out of Honduras 11)' a revolution. Ills
d means wore soon exhausted , but 110

10. lays Ills downfnll to his extreme near.-

Jd

.

( slghtcdness , which IJrevonts him trom-

Jr' recognizing friends In the street. Jtn
appeal will bo mallo to infiuontlal
friends in Frnnco to assist him.

n 1 t::;

000 , 'l'hls bore the title , " 'fho Adora-
tion

-

of the Cross." The altar and
chancel were artistically nnd sumptu.-
ously

.
furnlshel1 nnd the organ cost

20000. 'rho church stood In the
midst oC a select residence district ,

imd among Its congregntlon were some
oC the richest nnd best-known busl.
ness men In the city. The loss Is-

$2i0,000.! . -- ....-.- - - - - - - -

ed by pubUc opInion in Japan as In-

'RussIa. . Dut another explanation Is
that much moro Is given. Japan en-
.jO'S

.
the elementary conl1lt1on of pro-

gressa
-

free poUl1cal life-which we
are yet striving to allaln. "

In the preace Prof. M11youko-
vwrlles :

"Serious men for years an'tI years
have worn n stnte robe , the benuty. of
which was clear only to a few conjur-
Ing

-

wiseacres ; and millions of men ,

groaning under the burden or Its cost ,

hnve mournCully Itept silence , watch-
Ing

-

the s11ent pr cesslon , unlll an un.
toward event has come , llIco the ch11d-

In Andersen's tale , to tell the whole
worM that the wisdom is countorCelt
and the wearers of the robe are 'nale.-

ed.

.
. ' This event Is the war.-

"WeU
.

, the only advlco we can glvo-
to Uleso people Is to put on new
clothes and do It as soon as possible. "

SANITATION OF CANAL ZONE.

Necessity of Worl ( as Part of the
Task We Have Undertaken.-

Dut
.

what about the two great isth.-

mlan
.

diseases , l11alaria and yellow
fever ? PracUcally every other dlseaso
can bo ohllterated by the supply of
pure water and the slmplo obedlenco-
to h'glenlc rules ; but these 11.10 o( a
different nnture and demand maI'o
radical nllaclts , says Dr. Albert R.
Hall in Reader Magazlno. They are
both parasitic In nature ; both beoro
they invade man , must pass through
nn Intermedlato host , and that host i9
the mosquito , .stegomyia for yellow
fever , and anopheles for malaria. Dna
should no longer doubt the essentlall
important 1'010 of the mosquito. To ,

day al1 scientists agree that to exter.-
mlnato

.

the mosquito Is to destro
these diseases ; that no other meam-
excoptlng this insect has been demon
strated as a carrier o ( either. CUng te
old belleCs as wo ma )' , wo can rendel
the country free from opldemics anI )
by Itl111ng the host. And It can b (

done hero in Panama. It has beet
done in Ismalla on the Suez canal
It has been dono-to bo sure , In more
favorable circumstances and a smallC-
1areaIn Hn.vana. Wo must do it. II

will bo an eternal dlsgraco to our gov-

ernment If wo shirk our responsibility
Cor it Is as much a part of our cana
project as is 11lgglng the I1ltch. W (

are not a commercial concern , cuttlnl-
n highway between two oceans merolJ

, for profit. If wo are , bottoI' let ou
the tnsle by contract at onco. Dut W'I

are a nation , the IJeople of that natlot
, pay the taxes that supply the moneJ-
I for canal construction , and wo shouh

demand that this sanitary scheme bl-

an Integral pnrt. Dut It means work
To talte n strip of land ten mlle
wMe al\l fifty long al1l1 to free it fron
mosquitoes means brains as well a-

ller05ene , anll moner to back thl-

brains. . It means delltructlon of nust :

houses in Panama. and Colon and thl-

filllng 111 of sllmy pools which to-dl1 :

. rondeI' futllo so much of the effor-
of disinfection. It means notion as w'
acted in Cuba , as Mexico acted at M-

zatlan , as Japan acts to-day. Ther
must 110 no short.shhted pollcy a-

brolcn promises about it. The Olr-

1110yes must bo protected at nnr COsl- - ,. - - - ... -- - _ ..
Japan's Beautiful Empress ,

Empress I1arulto of JalJRn is Ij

years old anl1 Is two )'ears senior c

her husband. She Is 0110 oC the mos
beautltul womon'in Japan. As she i

older than the mllmdo. she has bee
able to glvo her motherly care t-

tIlO ml1mdo during all these yenrs-
Moljl.

<

. The couple love each other Ileal
1)', a1thou h they 110 not usually g-

tOHethor whC'n tile )' go out. It Is pul-

lIcly denlel1 tha.t she Is jealous of h (

rIval , although It Is a fact that t11

Crown Prlnco lIarunomlya Is not 11 (

majQsty's SOI\ . hut his majesty's.

'

.....

MADE CHANGES IN HVMNAL.-

Rev.

.

. Charleo M. Stuart One of Those
Who Revised Melhodlot Hymns ,

Rev. Charles M. Stuart , professor 0-

1ncn rhetoric In Garrett DlbUcal In-

.sUlute

.

, Evanston , 111. , was secretary
to the comUllsslon of the Mothodlst
Episcopal c.\urch , appolntcd to rc\'la:
the hymnal , And had consldorablo-
volco In the C: IU1ges that appear In

. ',

.JEP= QWlOSJ75RPRZJb.
the new hymnal just Issued. Dr. Stuart
Is rated as one of the best bymnolo-
gists

-

and literary critics In the coun.-

try.

.

.

SALARY GRAB IN CANADA-

.People'o

.

Money Cheerfully Divided by-

Politicians. .

The Canadian parliament has jus'l
finished a session of more than six
months. The last days were devoted
In part to a general Increase In sal.
aries , which was at first charactorlzed-
b )' the opposition as highly creditable ,

but later , on moro mature considera.-
tlon

.

, was stigmatized as a "salary-
grab. ." Heretofore the prime minister
o( Canadn hns receIved $8,000 per an.-

num
.

In addition to his compensation
as a member of parliament. The other
ministers receIved $7,000 each. The
members of the senate and house of
commons received no salary , but got.-

a "sessional 'Indemnity" of $1,500 , and
20 cents a mlle for travellng expenses.
A few days beCore the close of the ses-
.sian

.
'b11ls were introduced and passed

to give greater compensation. The
prime mInister is to recelvo $12,000 n.

year , besides his pay ns a member.-
'fho

.

other ministers are left at the
present compensntlon , eXCelt thnt.
they get $1,000 moro Ind mnity. " 'rhe-
retr actlvo feature oC the sessional In-

.demnity
.

is lIable to adverse comment.-
It

.
was this which created the greatest

uproar over the famoub "salary grab"-
of 1873 in the United States senato.
The dominant party In Canada does
not appear l1\tely\ to suffer from these
measures , as they were cheerfully sup.
ported by the leader of the opposItion ,

and seem to have gone through prac-
tically

-

without any dlssent.Louls.v-
l11e

.

CourIer Journal.

FOE OF YELLOW SCOURGE.-

Dr.

.

. Kohnke a Tower of Strength In
Threatened Epidemic.

Ono of the most energtlc foes C the
- 'ellow fever .scourge now arnlctlng-

ow Orleans Is Dr. Qulntman Kohnke ,

. .
..l2e-

Ho Is the health officer of the city Iln
the presence of the disenso in. the citJ
was dlsco\'ered by his dopartptoot
Since the first case was detected it-

Decntur street , Dr. Kohnlec has bect
alert and unceasing In his ellorts t<

stop the spread t the epidemic-

.Serglus

.

Witte a Handsome Man-

.Sergius
.

Witte , the Czar's plenlpc-
tentlary In the peace conference to b4

hold at Portsmouth , N. H. , is said te-

bo the handsomest o( Russin's notabll
men ; Indeel1 , ho is thought to rcsem-

ble the magnificent Alexander m-

.tather
.

of the present Czar. Ho Is I

yery large man and remarlcnbly wol-

proportioned. . As straight as an arrow
he carries himself with a conscloU-
En'ss of his superiority that Is most it-

ritatlng to a' good many people 1-

1Hussla nnd Is o\'orwholmingly oppre-
fsl'o to the masses.-Chicago Chronl-

cle. .

Was Safe ilS Church Property.
Major Marks , formerly a leadlnl

politicIan of I.'lorllln , and now a pre
motel' of bl !; enterprises In Now Yor
told this t11C other day : "M )' fathe
was a deacon of his church at Colulr
bus , Ga" bnd It wns his dut)9 to talt-

up the collection. One Sunda ). a SpO-

IllIlt n $5 gold IJlece in the plate , wfll-

lpcrlng as ho dill so : 'Major , I wo-

tllnt at pol<er lust nght! , and )' 011 ar-

r! welcome to it. ' My father replied
.0 'I am much obllged to )'ou. Tobo : n01-

r! )' 011 cim go and bet that nobody wi
ever win it from the church. ' "

J

,

- --A GIJT FROM THE ENEMY.-

YOILng

.

Russian's Pathetic Gratitude to
Japanese Officer.-

lL

.

Japanese orncer. writing or the
Dcenes after the battle of l\Iu1 < den ,

gh'es the following Incident : "Among
the wounded Russians upon the 110ld

was a boy of barely 16 or 17 , a drum.-

mol'

.

boy , shot through both legs. He-
he1l1 II. rosary In his hands , praying.
Poor mlto , the pity of It ! Ho was a
1'010 , I believe , as ho spolco German.-
Ho

.

waa so thlrsl )' that my bottle was
not enough for him , so another half
of the bearer's bottle was given to
him , too, and ho had some biscuits.-
I

.
had a strong yearning to asle him

about his home , but ho was \'ealt ,

and his spirit needed leeeping up-

.'Your
.

wound Is nothing , ' I said. 'Tho
Japanese hospital attendant wll1 bo
hero soon and ta1 < o you away. And
SO\1 you will bo able to go homo to
your parents. '

"Covering him up with blanlcots
and coats taken from the Russian
dead , I was just wal1t1ng away when
ho cried out after mo. 'A moment , of.-

ficer.

.
. a moment. Kind officer , I have

somethhm to glvo to YOIl-thls boole-

.It

.

was given to mo by my father when
I was leaving homo for the front. I

have nothing maI'o valuable to offer
)'OU , sir. It Is the most precious thing
I possess. ' And he Ids sed my hand
repeatedly , crying bitterlY.-

"I
.

accepted the book , and without
a word turned away to find another
sufforer. I would not have brolten
down for a colonelcy before those
benrers and my own men. The boolt
was onUtled 'Hlmmelsbrod ; or Eln'-
Gobetbuch fur Jugend' ( Dread of Hea.-

ven
.

; or, A Prayerboole f r the
Young ) ." .

NOW THE MANHArTAN: SMASH.

New DrInk That Please3 Both the
Eye and the Palate.-

"Now
.

, the Manhattan smash , made
first by Tom Powers. Is made in a
champagne glass ," says the Kansas
City Times. "You pour three different
colored liquors into the stem of the
glass ; so. You must do it care1ul1y-
so they don't mix , Then you dl'op a
cherry Into the bowl on top oC the
stem and shut the liquors' In ; they
don't mix with the top drlnle at al1-

.They'ro
.

th ro just for the color effect-
.Dut

.

they como down in the end and
glvo you the tang that makes the Man-
.hattan

.

smnsh the ordinary Manha-
t.tanwith

.
a difference , Then )'ou talte-

a long glass and smash an orange in-

It , 1111 It with brolen Ice and over
that the ordinary Manhattan. Last
you must pour that Into )' 0111' cham-
.pagne

.
glass without dlsturLing the

cherry or the 1quors! In the stem.
And when that Is dODe ," said tbo bar,

leeoper , handing the glass to his friend ,

"you have the manhattan smash. Try
It. "

The guest held the glass with Us
murky , orange-Unted bowl up to the
light. At the base oC the bowl la)' the
red cherry "shlning Ulee a good deed
In II. naughty world ," and under that
the stem of three colored liquors. He
drained the glass. "It's Manhattan ,"

he said , "and a sensation. " Half a
dozen men along the bar counter had
listened to the exposition with curlolls-
interest. . The curIous guest turned
with an'lneffablo light In his face.

The Wall of the Weary.-

I
.

hope they won.t hold any more exposi-
tions.

-
.

I'm weary at pictures and buildings and
things :

Ot tales oC attendance-sublime supposi-
tions

--
And songs that the mane )' bought

boomer man sings-
.I'm

.

sick to my soul oC the "liberal artJI-
lJulhllng" :

Ot "mining and torestr )" ," "nsherl-
hall" :

I'm wcary ot architects' taking and glld.
Ing-

ConCound
-

the old halt-tones , I'm Uu-
oC them alii-

I'm Ured to death ot the bum readIng
mntter

Sent out with the plcturcs. without an )
chargo'

I'm filled with ennui at the wearisomE
chatter

Dispensed with the pictures both IItlh
and large.

They all leak n1llte since the one In Chi.-
CllgO

.

:

There's nothing unlqule about lhen
any more.

Each boomer Is busily maltln his jaw g (

And wcarylng cvcry one down to th-
eoro. .

I hope they won't hold any more exposl'-
tlons ,

I'm dopy on halt-toncs at buildings ani-
thln :

Ot talted-up attendance-sublime sup.
posltlol1s-

And
-

tales that the money bought barlt
erman brings ,

I'm awCully slclt at the "fisheries build-
.lng , "

ot "rolnlng and bee raising ," "dalr-
mlUWI' hall" :

I'm tired at architects' Caltlng and gild
Ing-

ConCound
-

their old pictures I I'm lIor-
lon them all8. W. Gillilan In Baltimore AmerlClln.

Carried Pet Into qattle.-
A

.
Japanese officer tells this stor'

10 of the battle of Mukden : "In one
the engagements I found a pretty lit
tIe Peldneso spanIel wandering abou
between the two battle lines. It caml-

i' to mo when I whistl l1 ; it ovldenU ;

' . belonged to sarno Russian officer ani
was tame and affectionate. I an-
keoplng It for my'sol (. I suppose thl
owner Is not IIItely to return to cllLln-
It. . Once when we charge a RUE

sian shelter trench successfully thl-

IIttlo feUow could not Iteep up wltl-
us with his short legs and long coat
so with my Imnemlcsu ( sword ) In m ;

right hand I held the llttlo creatur (:

panting , under my left arm , ani-
chnrged. . The grave sergeant.ma.jo

)0laughed. . Well ho mIght. "

r ,

r Booker Washington's Daughter.I-
.

.

I. Miss Partin M. Washington , daugt-

o tel' of Dooker T. Washington , was on-

't ot the twenty.fivooung women 'Yh
; . wore graduated at Dradford Academ)

n Uavorhlll , Mnss. , tbls )'ear. Mis-

o Washington Is the first cola rod won'
. o.n to receive a diploma from the It-

sUtutlon. . She tooIt a course In mush
11 nnd w111 shortly go abroad to stud

mUllo in Derlln.

' ., ' . .

"

-
, . .

.

.

,
I

1

BALT RHEUM "N HANDS.- .1

Suffered Agony nnd Had to WUF ' .

,...!t,
Bandages All the , lm Another

Cure by-Cutlcura. .
Another cure by Cutlcnrn Is told of-

by
. .

Wis.
Mrs. Corollno Cable , of Waupaca. :

. , In the fol1owlni : grateful let-

ter
-

: "My hus and sulIered agony
salt rheum on his hands , and I had
to loep them bandaged all the tlmo.-

WI
.

) tl'le' ever.thlng we cou1l1 get , but
r.othlng holJed hllll ulIlll ho usetl Cutl.-

CUi'll.

.
. One set oC Cutlcuru Soap , Olnt-

ment
- '

, and P1I1s cured him entirelY , .

anl1 his hand have \\.Jeen as smooth -

RS posslblo ('vcr since. I do hope this ,.,.{

letter wlI! be the means of helping tl
some other sufferer. "

It Is nn easlor matter than most
women rcal1to: to become a thorough.
going bore. Wo have I1U mot such a
woman. She wl\1\ reclto for hours at
a stretch the troubles-real and 1m-

.aglnarywhlch
.

she experiences with
her husband , children and servants.
She 'Y1\1\ expound upqn lIeI' own all.
ments and worry )'OU with II. long _

story of her pains and aches.
.

InsIst on Getting It.
Some grocers Bay they don't keep l'Defiance Starch. This Is because they

have n stock on hnnd ot other brands
containing only 12 oz. in n paclmge , . . , '

which they won't be nble to Bell first , ,

because Dcllnnce contains 16 oz. tor . . '
-the same money.

Do' you want 16 oz. instead or 12 oz.-

Cor
.

same mone )' ? '1.hen buy Defiance .
Starch. RequIres no cooking. . .

I thlnle the first virtue Is to restrain . . ;
.. :

the tongue. Ho approaches nearest to t, '

the gods who Imows how to be sl. ' 1.( t'
lent , oven though ho Is In the rlght.- -

, ' , .
,
:

,

:
, ;
.
<
,'

C a to .
> '; :

.
, . ,

;
, '

,
,
.; ,

' :Important to Mothers. . ,: . ,..IIi-
"Examloe

: ' , '

carefully every bottle of CASTORI.\. '
' '' ,.;,;

a !Into and !lure remedy Cor Infanta and children. "; . ', ;:;;;
' "and eeo that It '1'1''

' "11" " " '"

.
.

.
'

Dears the J.;

BIDalnro! at'J-" : '
. ..I ' . .

.In Usa For Over 30 Years. . : :l
The KInd You IIl1ve AlwaY8 ought. ,

; :.. , "

. "
, : '
'' ' .ff'\ ; '

Reason Is the glory of humnn na. ' t" :... ,
.

ture , and one of the chief emlnenc . .
" \

whereby wo are rnlsod , above the ' ;

'/ , '
,

beasts In the lower wor1d.Lord Ba-
con.

- : <'.
:

. '

Here Is Relief for Women , , ,
Mother Gray , nurse in New York, dls-

coveredlpleasanthorbremed
- . . , :,

tor""omen' :'
ills , called AUSTHALIAN-LEAF. It is th () ,

..I
only cortaln monthly regulator. CUI'OS ,

.
. "

female weaknesses , Dackache , Kidney and - ".

Urinary troubles. At nIl Drucrlr1sts or by ,, ;
.
_

.mall CiO cts. , Sample mnllcd FHEE. Address , ..t-

.'rho Motlor Gray Co. , LeUoy , N. Y. ''':'} .._

Her Excuse. : :
-

l-

A bright girl nsleed to bo absent ;'y '

from school half n. day on the plea. .

that company was comIng. '
...

. :':
'

"It is my father's half-sister and her ;
' .,

three bOYB ," said the girl , anxiously , : 1.
"and mother doesn't see how sh can
do without me , because those boys act
dreadfull " "The teacher referred hr! to the 4.1" :
printed list of reasons wuich justified
absence , and asked If her case came
under any of them. , .:,

"Oh , )'es , Miss Smith ," said the girl ,
-

eagerly , "It comes under , this head ,
"

' \

and she poInted to the words , "Do-

mestlc
- ,

affliction. " .: -:, ' "
;/' ,

Tommy's Explanation. j.. -

Llttlo Tommy toM his mother that '
ho thought It too rainy for him to
venture forth to school , relates the
New Yorle Tribune. . .

"But it will not be too rainy thlB . . \" .
-:

afternoon for you to play ball , wUl ,i-

.it
.
'

? " aslted his mother. .

"No , mothr , " replied lIttle Tommy , -. ' .
;

respectCully , "becauso you can always
play bettor ball in the rain than In .p

the sunshhle ," -

"I don't ee how , 70nitDY.-
y

."
."\% , " replied Tommy , .It's be-

cause
--

,

when it is raining th re is lots
, of mud , and that maltes it so slippery ,

"
that )'ou can slll1oon- your stomach - '

" - ,

better. " _

The prooC of the putIdlng Is In the
eating , but IndIgestion corrupts good
morals. .

-

WRONG SORT _ ' '

Pcrhapo Plain Old Meat , Potatoes and
Bread may Be Agalnt You for. . .'

Time. ; ,

A change to the right kind of toed ".
can lift one from a sIck bed. A lady Z-

fn Welden , III. , says :

"Last Spring I became bcd-fast wltb
- severe stomach trouble accompanied
e by sick headacho. I got worse and

worse unUl I became so low I coultI
scarcely retain any toed at all , al-

though
-

I tried every kind. I had be-

come
-

completely discouraged , had giv-

en
-

up all hope and thought I was
.

doomed to starve to death , tin one
day my husband trying to find some-
thing

- \..

I could rotnln brought home 1-
som Grnpe-Nuts. '

"'fo my surprlso the food agreed
with me , dIgested perfectly. nnd with.
out distress. I began to gain strength I-

at once , my 11esh ( which had been
11abby ) grew firmer , my health 1m.
proved in every way and every day,
and in a very few weeks I gained 20
pounds in weight. I lilted Grape-Nuts
so well that for 4 months r ate no

; I other food , rind alwa s Celt as well sat-
t. isfied after eating as If I )lal1 sat down /t-"' :

Ii to a fine banquet. '" 7-

r "I had no return o ( the miserable
slcle stomach nor oC the headaches ,
that 1 used to have when I ate other"f-
ood. . 1 nt:: now a well women , doing
an my own worl < ngaln , and feel that
life Is worth lIlng.-

"GrnlleNuts
.

food uas been a god-
.senu

.
to m ) ' Cl1nl1)! ' ; It surel )' sn.vedmy

life r.nl1 m)' two IIttlo bo's have. thriv-
en

-

on It wondetfully. " Nnme given
by Postum Co" Dattlo Creel. , Mich-

.Thero's
. .1

a rensoO-

f
\ . ,

Get the lIttle book , "Tbo Road to-

WeJlvlllo ," in each IJkg.

..
. .


